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factory, but because they consider his business to be
sound and profitable.

When one considers the farmer's case, it is seen
that there is, perhaps, a greater possibility of the secret
lien working injury to his creditors in general. Tlhe
farmer may get credit fromn quite a number of parties
throughout the season. He probably buys goods on
time from the groceryman, the dry goods store, the
tailor, the iniplement dealer, the butcher, the baker, etc.

Ail of these creditors extend credit on the strength
of the farmer's growing crops. That is, perhaps, the
only source from which payment can be made. If when
the farmer threshes his grain he proceeds to pledge it
te the bank, and witb the money thus borrowed pays off
his other creditors, no harm would be done.

But if, as would often occur, the farmer conveyed
his grain ta the bank, and failed to pay bis other deb ts,
bis creditors would consider that they had a grievance.
But efven in that case they might nlot be justified in
claiming that the secret lien injured tbem. The farmer's
inability to pay his unsecured creditors may have been
due, in reality, to the fact that bis expenses were too
heavy or ta the fact that bis farmn did nlot produce
enough.

If, instead of pledging bis stuif te the bank, he bad
sold it outrigbt and distributed the proceeds among bis
creditors, there would still have been a shortage.

And, in favor of permitting the farmer ta borrow
on bis own pledge, it migbt be argued that a farmer
*ho is going ta default wilU neyer leave- any grain or
anything else that is readily saleable on bis place for
the creditors to attach. He will selI everytbing as soon
as it is ready ta seli. Hoviever, tbe banking committee
bas insisted that ail sucb liens given by the farmer shall
be registered, se that bis creditors shall know about
them; and it is ta be hoped that those who were sa
anxious ta have the Bank Act give permission to farmers
ta borrow nn their own pledges understand fully that
the banks were in noa wise responsible for tlhc mutilation

of te privileige.

I STOCKS, BONDS AND NOTESI

Many investors in a period of pressure or strin-
gency, sucli as that novi prevaihing, find if advantageous
to take the attitude of creditor rather than that of awner.
That is ta say, they serve their interests best, in certain
respects, through buying. bonds or other evidences of
debt, instead of buying stocks, whicb constitute tbemn
part-owners of the cancerns ta which their funds are
entrusted. When money is scarce and interest igl, it
usually means that the cost of operation or of production
Îs sweiled by the extra prices paid to credîtors for capital
supplied by thern.

As tightness in the money market bas a tendency
ta force sales of commodities, it is not, perhaps, possible
ta increase the selling prices of goods se, as ta maintain
the marin of profit. Hence profits may sbrink; and if
the stringency is .protracted probably a slacking of
activity may be seen.

This, of course, niilitates against the stocks which
represent the awnersbip of the concerns thus affected.
The prospects of dividend increases grow lcss favorable;,
and in some cases doubts may bc engendered as ta the
maintenance of.dividends prescntly in farce.

Sucli considerations make for a decline in stock que-
tations; and the holder or nwner of stocks is perhaps
subject ta conside rable uneasiness as be secs the quota-
tiens for bis securities fail belovi the prices at wbich lie
purcbased.

On the other band, if, the aviner of liquid capital
and debentures of industrial and mercantile corporations
or ta other parties who are reasonably certain to, meet
their obligations at maturity, he can look upon tlie mone.
tary, pressure with more favorable cyca.

Tt is notewortliy that investorq in Canada bave re-
cently liad tbe opportunity of buying short-date bonds

and debentures of industrial and merca
in good standing at prices yielding fr
cent. A number of otber issues of thi
held back in expectation that the moncy
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The evidence before the banking c
that tbe bankers are, and have been,
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